FALL 2020 FORMS

Instrument Rentals:

To rent an instrument through the Department of Music, you can begin by completing this google form:

https://forms.gle/t9bHEwMrVRGbGPuA7

After you’ve completed this form, please email musinfo@binghamton.edu to set up a time to pick up your instrument and pay your $55 deposit/rental. For students renting an instrument for your ensemble/lesson audition, you will be expected to leave a $55 deposit with the Music Department. If you are accepted into a group and would like to continue using this instrument for the rest of the semester, this $55 deposit will then serve as your semester rental fee. If you are not accepted into a group and/or would not like to continue using this instrument for the semester, your $55 deposit will be returned to you.

Instrument Storage Locker:

If you would like to store your instrument in the Instrument Storage Locker Room (Fine Arts Ground Floor Room 29), please first fill out this google form:

https://forms.gle/uZc9i9zWAK1MayD2A

Once you’ve completed this form, please email musinfo@binghamton.edu to set up a time to come into the office to fill out supplementary paperwork, gain key card access to FA-29 (for incoming students) and receive your storage locker key if applicable. For small instruments, students will provide their own combination locks (which can be purchased at the University Bookstore). For large instruments, the department will provide a key for a large instrument locker. Additionally, if you are storing multiple instruments in separate lockers, please complete forms for each individual instrument.